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KIIKK DISCV-BION.

[Brief pointed lstters npgu sll subjects of public
Merest will be welcome here, if written plainly,ou

one slds of the sbppr.l

A Stranger's. Vlewa or Our City?Our
School*, *r.

Richmond, Va., April 26, 1871.
To th* Editorof th* Stat* Journal.

As a stranger sojourning in your time-
honored city for a few days, I have, in
common with all tourists, mado it my
business to visit the various points of in-
terest io and about your city?especially
those educational institutions which,
through the wiudom and magnanimity of
a few of America's noblestsonj, have been
established, with a view to educate the
masses, irrespective of nationality or color.

It does Beem to mo, Mr. Editor, that it
is among the most hopeful signs of the
times, that Virginia, as well as many of
her sister States, are arousing themselves
from their long Bleep, and are coming up
gradually, but none the leßs Burely, to that
grandest of all ideas (as I conceive it to be)
that of placing an education within the
reach of all. It docs seem to mo that there
is a gradual coming bask, at least in this
direction, to our first love, or in more com-
mon parlance, to those old landmarks that
our forefathersestablished,and under which
our beloved country was for so manyyears
pre-eminently prosperous, as that educa-
tion was the only safe-guard to American
liberties.

Having premised thus far, allow me to
say that I have not been in the least degree
partial in my visit to tho various schools in
your beautiful city.

Those established and carried on under
the supervisionof the State superintendent,
hasj received a careful inspection at my
hand, and I am happy to say that 1
found them in a somewhat prosperous
condition, but not at all what they might
be made under a more judicious manage-
ment, having in view a more uniform
system of teaching, and withal a more
efficient corps of teachers throughout the
State. Tho standard of qualification for
teachers should be much higher than it is.
Unless this is done, we must expect tho
present state of things to exist.

Next to these Bchools, I have made seve-
ral visits to the different colored schools,
and I must say that I have found them
conducted in a very satisfactory mauuer,
with a very superior corps ofteachers who
know their business and whose hearts are
in the work God speed them in their
glorious work. The children in these
schools were very orderly and well be-
haved, and from all that I could learn,
just as apt in their studies as any of our
white children, advantages and age being
equal; in a word, they will compare fa-
vorably with most of our schools of the
same grade at the North.

Last, but not least ot all, comes the
Colver Institute, which, under the judi-
cious management of Dr. Corey and his
very efficient assistant, Miss Goodman,
has become a fixed fact in your city, and
is winning for itself a name and a reputa-
tion secondto none in this city, or through-
out the wholeSouth. Their closing exer-
cises are to come off on Thursday evening,
the 27th instant, at tho Kirst African Bap-
tist church. If you do not believe what
I have said in reference to this institution,
let yourselves be seen tbere on that even-
ing, and my word for it you will go away
highly gratified with what you have seen
and heard, if not convinced that colored
people have brains as well as white folks.

Education.

Sudden Deaths.?A very sudden aod
melancholy death has Just been noted in
New York, the Aldamasbeing the afflicted
family. At the commencement of the
Cuban revolution thoy came here, and
havo always lived in handsomo style, as
they possess a large property. A year ago
the grandfather died, and at Easter the
family threwoff mourning, appearing in
all the brightness of spring costume*,
when last Sunday night, surrounded by
her family, M'me Aldama mentioned a pe-
culiar feeling in her face. This rapidly
increased, and summoning her husband,
she took his arm, walked into her sleeping
apartment, and glancing at tho mirrorsaw
the fatal distortion of eye and lip, too
surely marking paralysis.

"Adios 1" was all she could utter, as she
threw her arms around him, and then
came that partial insensibility from which
so few recover. She tried to speak and
wiite,but could do neither,and "after ling-
ering thus a few hours, died.

Sudden deaths are now of frequent oc-
currence, and some savant has asserted
tbat to each century belongs a distinguish-
ing disease, illustrative of its-life and cali-
bre. The nineteenth, therefore, justly
writes its record in paralysis and diseases
of the head, testifying to the over-crowding
on time,and that continued brain-tension
which must demand the great sacrificeof
life? N. Y. Utter.

SCESE IN COUMT AFTER A VERDICT OF
Acquittal.?The trial ofCrawford Black
for the murder of McKaig, tbo seducer of
his sister, wasbrought to a close in the
court of Frederick county, Md., on Friday.
The Baltimoro Gazette thus describes tho
scenein the crowded court-room, when the
verdict was rendered:

The foreman arise, amidalmost breath-less silence, and said, in a clear voice,a lit-
tle treonulons, "net guilty." A scene of
the wildest excitement followed. No soon-
er had the words passed the lips of the
foreman than a shout of heartfelt exulta-
tion arose from the crowd. Georgo Lay-
man, sheriffof Alleghany county, a stal-
wart mountaineer waosat near the prison-
er, seized him around the neck, raised him
up and kissed him with fervent joy. His
mother clung to him as if to save him for
her own embraces; a dozen men rushed
towards him to shake him by the hand,
and everything indicated with what popu-
lar feeling the verdict had been received.
This scene lasted for a minute or more

I?i?

Horrible Accident.?A little childabout three years old, son of Mr. George
Beavers, living on Prince street, near
Union,set fire to its clothes Tuesday even-
ing with a match, and before assistauco
couldbe rendered was so burned that nohopes are entertained of his life. He wasin the yard, and when his grandmother,
who had boen alarmed by his cries, looked
out of the second story window, he was
completely enveloped in flames, which
extended above his head.? Alex. Gazette.

\u2666 \u2666 \u2666
An Indianaelephant on a railroad train

was so badly frightened at a collision in a
thunder storm that ho trembled all over,
and actually weptscalding tears, according
to an exchange. It took two bales of cot-
ton shirting for handkerchiefs to wipe his
eyes.

San Domingo advices state that Bnez
has defeated Cibril, sod fought Severn! in-
decisive battles with Luperon. It is said
Baez will purchase the noted steamer Hor-
net of Haytl.

TBE STATE JOURNAL.

The Statu Joorkalentora upon a new ca-
reer, under auspices which promise perma-
nence and increaaed usefulness.

Thia paper will be Republican. The organ
of no wing or clique, it will aim to represent
the policy of the National party; to build up
a healthy National aentiment, and inspire lore
of the whole country.

It will not be the vehicle of poraonal detrac-
tion, nor be used to get ita pota intooffice, nor
to keep others out. The safety of all Is in the
triumph of the cause ; and to secure it, all
must labor jealously and devotedly, and take
their chances in tbe general result.

Aiming to treat every member of its own
party generously, it will be just to its oppo-
nents. It will discuss all questionsof public
interest fairly and temperately. Asserting the
right earnestly and resolutely, and bating no
jotor tittle ofthe truth which it iscalled.to de-
clare, it will aim to "speak the truth in love."

It will commend genius, patriotism and vir-
tue everywhere,and be as prompt to expose
corruption and imbecility in its own party as
in another.

We sball advocate all measures to advance
the public good, originating in our own party
or outside. There arevital questions enough
between us and the opposition without seeking
issues where all good men should stand on
common ground.

Believing popular Education to he tbe one
crying want of our State and of the country,
we ahall give large spaoe to its advocacy. To
educate thoroughly all the children of the
State should be tho supreme and paramount
work of legislation. To this sacred task we
consecrate our paper. We shall plead the
cause of the little ones who haveno voice;
and, in so pleading, we plead for the future of
Virginia in whatever can make her great and
glorious.

The financial condition of the country, and
especially of the South, will not be neglected.
We advocate a financial policy which will
bring back again to the South more than its
old prosperity. We are for tbe encourage-
ment of a variedhome industry. We are for
Free Banking, under a system which makes
money absolutely safe and accessible to busi-
ness men at living rateß. We aro forsuch a
revenue system as will preserve the public
credit without imposing undue burdens upon
the people.

Realizing the vast importance ofmechanical
and manufacturing industry, we shall labor
heartily for the development oi theseInterests,
we shall give accurate and detailed informa-
tion of our vastnatural wealth in mines, for-
ests, water-powersand fisheries.

Believing in the "harmony of interests," we
shall endeavor to show how fully each ia de-
pendent upon the prosperity of all; that labor
and capital, employer and employee, should
be allies and friends, enriching each other by
fraternal co-operation.

Agriculture is our pet. Fresh from a ViV
ginia farm, which we leave lovingly and re*
luctantly for awhile, we have learned some-
thing of what wide and varied knowledge,
what patience, eoonomy and administrative
ability it takes to make a farmer. We shall
give large space to Agriculture and Horticul-
ture.

In conclusion, we will say that wewill unite
cordially and earnestly with men of all parties
to remove every obstacle to tho moral, intel-
lectual and physical progress of our State and
nation. There are thousands of noble young
n.ij and women in the State full of grand
capacity, now dormant and wasting. The old
Commonwealth is sounding the drum-beat to
duty. Lot them shake off the night-mare of
conservatism and old traditions, and march
bravely to the work ot this new day. So shall
they make tbe future of Virginia worthy of
the past, and themselves worthy of a great an-
cestry 1
REPUBLICAN NATIONAL PLATFORM.

Ihe National I-epubllcun party of the United
States, assembled in National Convention in the city
of Chicago, on tho 21st day of May, 1866, make the
following declaration of principles :

1. We congratulate the country ou the assured
success of the reconstruction policy of Congress,usevinced by tho adoption, in the majority of theBtateilately in rebellion, of constitutions securing
equal civil and political rights to all; and il is the
duty of the Government to suatain those institutions
and toprevent the people of such States from being
remittod to astate of auarohy.

2. The guaranty byCongress of equal suffrage toall loyal men at the South was demanded by every
consideration of public safety, of gratitude,and of
justice,and must be maintained; while the question
of suffrage in all the loyal States properly belongs
to tbe people of those States.

3. We denounce all forms of repudiation as a na-tional crime; and the national honor requires thepaymentof the public indebtedness In tbe utter-
must good faith to all creditors at homo and abroad,
not onlyaccording to letter, but the spirit of the
laws under which it was contracted.

4. It Is due to the labor of tbo nation that taxa-
t 100should be equalized,aud reduced aa rapidlyas
the national faith will permit.

6. The national debt, contracted as it has been torthe preservation of tho Union for all time to come,
should beextended over a fair periodfor redemption;
and it is the duty of Congressto reduce the rate of
interest thereon, whenever it can be honestly dono.

6. That thobest policy to diminish our burden of
debt is to bo improve ourcredit that capitalists will
seek to loan us money at lower rates of interest than
we now pay, and must continue te pay so long as re-
pudiation,partialor total, open or covert, is threat-ened orsuspected.

7. The Governmentof tho United States should be
administered with the strictost economy; and thecorruptions which have been bo shamefullymimed
And f.istered by Andrew Johnson call loudlyfor radi-
cal reform.

8. We profoundly deploretho uutimelyand tragic
death of Abraham Lincoln, and regret the accession
to the Presidency of Andrew Johnson, who has acted
treacherously to thepeople who elected him and the
cause he waspledged to support; who has usurped
high legislative and judicial functions; who haa re-
fused to execute the laws; who has used his iigh
office to iuduce other officers to ignore and violate
the laws; who has employed his executive powers
torender insecure the property, the peace, liberty
and life of the citizen ; who has abused the pardon-
ingpower; who has denounced the national legisla-
ture as unconstitutional; who has persistently aud
corruptly resisted, by every means Ju his power,
every proper attempt at the reconstruction of tho
States lately in rebellion; who has perverted the
public patronage into an engine of wholesale cor-
ruption ; and who has been justly impeached for
high crimes and misdemeanors, and properly pro-
nounced guilty thereof by the vote of thirty-five
Senators.

9. The doctrine of Great Britain and other Eu-
ropean powers, that because a manis once a subject
he fs always so, mustbe resisted at every hazard by
the United States, as arolic of feudal times,not au-thorized by the laws of cations, and at war with our
national houor and indepeudeuce. Naturalized cit-
izens are entitled to protection in all their rights ot
citizeustilp, as though they wore native-born; and
no citizen uf the United States, native or natural-
ized, mudt be liable to arrest and imprisonmeutby
in v foreign power for acts done or words spoken ivtbirj country ; and, if so arrested aud imprisoned, it

i i the dutyof tbe Government to interfere in his be-
half.

10. Of all who were faithful In the trials of tbe
late war, there were none entitled to more especial
honor than the brave Boldiers and seamen who en-
dured the hardships of campafgn and cruise, and im-porilled their lives in the service of the country;
the bounties und pensions provided by tbe laws for
these brave defenders of the nation are obligations
never tobe forgotten ; the widows and orphans of
tbe gallant dead are the wards of the people?a sa-
cred legacy bequeathed to the nation's protecting
care.

11. Foreign immigration,which in the paat has
added so much to the wealth, developemeut,and re-
sources, aud increase of power to this republic, tbe
asylum of the oppressed of alt uatfons, should be
fostered aud encouragedby a liberal and justpolicy.

1- This couventiou declares itself iv sympathy
with all oppressed pooplesstrugglingfor their rights.

111. That we highlycommend thu spirit of mag-
nunimityand forbearance with which men who have
served in the rebellion, but who now fraukly and
honestly co-operate with us in restoring the pence
of tho country and reconatrueting tho South-
ernState governmeuta upon the baais of impartial
justiceaud equal rights, are received back into the
communion of the loyal people; aud we favor the
removal of tho difqualittc-tious aud restrictions im-posed upon the late rebela in the same measure asthe -piritof disloyalty will die out, and as may be coo-
bi-tfitt with the safety of the loyal people.

14. That wo recognize the great principles laiddown in rl:e immortal Declaration of Independence,
as th* true fouud'atlon of democratic government
and w« bail with gladness everyeffort toward mak-
ing these principles a livingreality on every inch of
American toil. |

ASSIGNEE SALES.
___

4148
By Grubbs k Williams, AuctionMrs.

ASSIGNEE'S SALE
OF

817 ACRES OF LAND IN KING AND QUEEN
COUNTr, AT AUCTION.

In compliance with a decreeof the United Statea
District Court for the Eastern District of Virginia,of
April 4, 1871, In the matter of John T Hoaklua,
bankrupt, 1 will sell at auction, on

THURSDAY, THB 4*n DAY OF MAY, 1871,
at 12 o'clock M, In front of the United States Court-
House in tho city of Richmond, th. following
TRACTS of EXOBLLEN I' LAND,and Improvements
thereon :

No. 1?384 AORBS near "Miller.,"
No. 2?lßß ACRES adjoining the above estate,

,_j, bounded by road loading from St. Paul's Church
to Bruington.

No. 3?76 ACRES, bounded by a portion of the
Medway estate.

These lands are valuable. Full descriptionof each
wlll.be given on day of sale.

TERMS?One third cash; thebalano. on a credit
of six and twelve months, tha purchaser to give
notes, with interest added from day of sale, for tho
deferredpayments, the title to be retained by tho
assignee until Bald notes are paid.

WM. U. ALLDBRDICE,
ap 13?2aw3w Assignee.

4184
By Grubbs k Williams, Auctioneers.

ASSIGNEE 'S SALB

234 ACRES OF LAND IN GOOCHLAND COUNTY,
AT AUOTION.

In compliancewith a decree of the United States
District Ceurt for tbe Eastern District of Virginia, of
April 4,1871, In tho matter of Georges K. Bowles,
bankrupt,I will sell at auction, on

THURSDAY, THE 4th DAY OF MAY, 1871,
at 12 M, In front of the United States Court-House,
in the city of Richmond, 234 ACRESof LAND, lv
Goochland county, with a good DWELLING thereon,
containing five rooms, good barn, goodfencing,and
fine well of water in the yard.

TERMS?One-third cash ; the balance on a credit
ol six and twelve months, tbe purchaser to give
notes, with interest added from day of sale, for the
deferred paymenta,the title to be retained by tbe ih-
Bignoo until said notes are paid.

WM H ALLDERDICB,
ap 13?2aw3w Assignee.

4185
By Grubba k Williams, Auctioneers.

A SSIGNBB'S SALE

400 ACRES OF LAND IN CAROLINB CO'TY, VA.,
AT AUCTION.

In compliance with a decreeof the United States
District Court for theEastern Diatrict of Virginia,of
April 4,1871, in the matterof George W Seutnworth,
bankrupt,I will aell at auction, on

THURSDAY, THE 4vn DAY OF MAY, 1871,
at 12o'clock M, fn front of the United Statea Oourt-
Houao, in the city ofRichmond, 400 ACRES of LAND,
situated In the county of Caroline, adjoining the
lands of JohnLamby et als, and near CedarForks.

A full description of this property will be given
on day of sale.

TERMS?One third cash ; thebalance on a credit
of six and twelvo months, the purchaser to give
notes, with interest added from dsy of sale, for the
deferred paymenta,the title to be retained by the
assiguee until aaid notosarepaid.

WM II ALLDERDICB,
ap 13?2aw3w Assignee.

4165
By Grubbs k Williams, Auctioneers.

ASSIGNEE'S SALB
of

&% ACRESOF LAND INCAROLINE COUNTY, VA,
AT AUOTION.

In compliancewith a decree of the United States
District Court for the Eastern District of Virginia,
of April 4,1871, in the matter of Levi Stern, bank-
rupt, I will Bell at auction, on

THURSDAY, THB 4th DAY OF MAY, 1871,
at 12 o'clock M, Infront of the United States Court-
House, in the cityofRichmond, 8% ACRESof LAND,
In Caroline county, near Chesterfield Depot, with aSTORE-HOUSE, DWELLING, OUTHOUSES, Ac,

A full descriptionof thisproperty will be givenon
day of sale.

TERMS?One-third cash; thebalance on a credit
of six and twelve months, ths purchaser to give
notes, interest added from day of sale, for the de-
ferred paymenta, the title tobe retained by the as-
signee uutil said notos arepaid.

WM II ALLDERDICB,
ap 13?2aw3w " Assignee.

4 57
By Grubbs & Williams, Auctioneers.

ASSIGNEE'S BALE
or

HOUSE AND LOT IN AMELIA COUNTY, VA.,
AT AUCTION.

In compliancowitb a decree of tho United StatesDistrict Court for the Eastern District of Virginia,
of April 4, 1871, iv the matter of B P Wright,bank-
rupt, Iwill sell at auction, on

THURSDAY, THE 4iu DAY OF MAY, 1871,
at 12o'clock m ,in front of the United States Court-
House, in tho city of Richmoud, oue HOUSE and
LOT,contaiuingfiveacres,situatedin Amelia couuty.

A full description of this property wlli be givon enday of sale.
TERMS?One-third cash ; the balance on acredit

of six and twelve months, the purchaser to give
notes. Interest addod from day ofsate, for the de-
ferred payments, Ihe title to bo retained until said
notos are paid.

WM H ALLDBRDICE,
ap 13?2aw3w Assignee.

4149
By Grubbs A Williams, Auctioneers.

ASSIGNEE'S SALB
or

LIFB INTERBST IN 1,1(0 ACRES OF LAND IN
BUCKINGHAM COUNTY,

AT AUCTION.
In compliancewith a decree of tha United States

District Court for the Eastern District of Virginia,
of April 4,1871, lv the matter of Otho Sutton, bank-
rupt,I will sell at auction, on

Thursday, the 4th day of May, 1871,
at 12 o'clock M, iv front of the United StatosCourt-House, iv tho cityof Richmond, LIFE INTERESTin 1.100 acresof land In Buckinghamcounty,known
as "Island View."

A full description of this property will be given onday of sale.
TERMS?Oue third cash; the balance on acredit

of six and twelve months, tho purchaser to give
notes, interost added from day of sate, for the de-
ferred payments, the title to be retained by tho as-signee uutil said notesare paid.

WM U ALLDERDICB,ap 14?2aw3w Assignee.

4171
By Grubbs k Williams, Auctioneers.

ASSIGNEE'S SA~L E
or

160 ACRES OF LAND IN BRUNSWICK COUNTY,
AT AUOTION.

In conipllanoowith a decree of the United States
District Court for the Eastern District of Virginia, of
April 4,1871, In tbe mattfr of Rob't A Kldd, bank-
rupt, I will sell at auction, on

Thursday, the 4th day of May, 1871,
at 12 o'olcck M, in front of the United States Court-
House, in the cityof Richmond, 160 ACRES efLAND
in Brunswick couuty, 10 milus south of the Court-House.

ALSO,
LIFE INTEREST in 325 acres in same county,withBUILDINGS, Ac.

A full description of this propertywill be given onday of sale.
TERMS?One third cash; thebalance on a credit

of six and twelvo months, the purchaser to give
notos, interest aided from day of sale,for the de-
ferred payments, the title to be retained by ibe as-signee until said notes are paid.

WM H ALLDERDIOE,ap 14?2aw3w Assignee.
105?Involuntary.

By Grubbs A Williams, Auctioneers.

ASSIGNBB'S AND TRUSTEE'S SALB
or

425 ACRES OF LAND IS GOOCHLAND COUNTY,
AT AUCTION.

Ivcompliancewith a'decree of tbe United States
District Court for the Eastern District or Virginia, ofApril 4, 1871, In the mutter of Jas. Parks et als vs.
E Boyle, bankrupt,I will sell at auction, on -Thursday, the 4th day of May, 1871,
at 12 o'clock M, in front of the United States District
Court-House, in the city of Richmond, 4.-S ACRKBof
LAND,situated in the couuty of Goochlaud, 10 miles
from the Court Houbs, with Dwellingand Outhouses.

A full descriptionof this property will be givenon
tbe day sate.

TERMS?One thi-'dca-h ; the balance on a credit
of six and twelve months, the purchaser to give
notes, Interest added trom day of sale, for tbe de-
ferred payments, the title to be retained by the as-
signee until aaid uoteß are paid.

WM H A-UKHDIOK, Assignee,ap 14-2aw3w WM A liUKFBY, Trustee.

WHITE AMI BRUSHES, Paint Brushes, Olot
Brushes, Hair, Tooth aud Nail Brushes.L WAGNER k CO, Druggieta,

Corner Hlsth and Broad streets.

ASSIGN-BE SALES.

4150
By Grubbsk Williams, Auctioneers.

-ASSIGN EE'S SALB

160 ACRES OF LAND IN MECKLENBURG COUN-
TY. VA ,

AT AUCTION.

In eompiiance with a deeroe of the United States
District Conit for the Eastern District ofVlrgiufa, of
April 4,1171, in the .matter of X 11 Averett, bank-
rupt, 1 will sell at auction, on

THURSDAY, THE 4th DAY OF MAY, 1871,
at 12o'clock M, in front of tbe United States Court
House, in the cityofRichmond, 160ACRESofLAND,
situated In tbe county of Mecklenburg, on the
waters of Gravy crook, with a small DWELLING
thereon.

A full description of this land will be given on
day of salo.

TERMS?One-third cash ; thebalance on a credit
of six and twelve months, the purchaser to give
notes, with interest added from day of sale, for the
deferred p.yments, the title to be retained by tbe
assignee until said notes arepaid.

WM H ALLDERDICB,
qpl3?2aw3w Assignee.

4117
By Grubbs A Williams, Auctioneers.

A SSIQNEE'S BALE

THREE VALUABLE FARMS IN CAROLINE
COUNTY, VIRGINIA,

AT AUCTION.
In compliance with a decree of tbe United States

District Oourt for the Eastern District of Virginia,of
April 4, 1871, in tbe matter of Jokn T Boutwell,
bankrupt,I will net! at auction, on

Thursday, the 4th day of May, 1871,
at 12 o'clock M, ivfront of the United States Court-
House, in the cityef Richmond-

No 1?650 Acres of Land, in Carolino county, ad-
Joining the lands of Mrs C II Boutwell, J V Mar-
tin, and J II Martin, known as "Brandywlne."
Improvementsthereon iv fair condition.

No 2?360 Acres In same county,known as ?'Clif-
ton," adjoining the lands of A Boutwell, Mrs 0
II B.utwell, and Mrs M B Smith.

No g?62o Acres, in Caroline and Essex counties
known as "FHzhugh," adjoining the lands of
Robert Baylor,Mrs Kay and others.

These are valuible tracts, well worth the attention
of capitalists and farmers. A full description of
each will he given on the dayof salo.

TERMS?One third cash ; tbe balauce on a credit
of six and twelve months, tho purchaser to give
notes, interest added from dayof sale, for the de-
ferred payments,the title to be retained by the as-
signeeuntil said notes are paid,

WM H ALLDERDIOE,
ap 14?2aw3w Assignee.

4177
By Grubbs k Williams, Auctioneers.

ASSIGNEE'S BALE
OF

787 ACRES OFLAND IN ESSEX AND KING AND
QUEEN COUNTIES, VIRGINIA,

AT AUCTION.
In compliance with a decree of tho United States

District Ccurt for the Eastern District of Virginia, of
April4,1871, in the matter of Robert T Shackelford,
bankrupt,I will sell at auction, on

Thursday, tho 4th day of May, 1871.
at 12 o'clock M, in frsut of the United States Court-
House, iv tbe city of Richmond?
Tract 1?370 Acres of Land, known as "South End,"

In Essex county,five miles from Millers, with
Dwellingand Outhouses thereon.

Tract Acres in King aud Quet<n couuty,
known as "Green.Pond," unimproved.

Tracts?ISO Acres in Essex county,with Dwelling
thereon, situated near Paul's X Roads.

Tract4?45 Acres in Essexjcounty,near Millers.
A full description of these properties will be glvjn

onday of Bale.
TERMS?One-third cash ; the balance on a credit

of six and twelve months, the purchaser to give
notes, interest added from day of ssle, for the de-
ferred payments,tbe title to beretained fey the as-signee until said notes are paid.

WM H ALLDBRDICE,
ap I*l?2aw3w Assignee.

SSIGNBB'S SA ET
or

VALUABLE LANDS.

By Virtue of an order of the District Court of the
United States for the District of Virginia, made the
15thday of March, 1171,1 shall, us as-iguee of Thos
W Williamson, bankrupt,sell at public auction, on
the premises, in Indian Valley,Floyd county, Va,on

MONDAY, the Ist day of May, 1871,
commencing at 10 o'clock A M, all ths right, title
and intereit of said bankrupt, lv the followingde-
scribed TRACTS OF LAND, s.rreudered by said
Thomas W Williamson in bankruptcy, to wit:

Tract No I contain-* 133 acres, 20 of which are
cleared, thebalauce heavily timbered, of good qual-
ity, adapted to tobacco, grainand grass, and has a
goodcabin upon it.

No 2 contains 147 acres, all iv forest, heavily tim-
bered and of goodquality. Also, well adapted to to-
bacco, graiu and grass.

No 3 contains 140acres, lies beautifully,all in for-
est, also adapted tograin and grass.

No 4 contains 258 acres, about 30 cleared and in
cultivation, has two good cabins, aud produces finetobacco, grain and grass.

No 5 contains 591 acres, and is a valuable tract of
laud, about 30 acres cleared, agood dwelling-house,
store-htfuae, is au excollout staud for astore or a me-
chanic of anydescription. It is situated at apoint
of roads, is a very public place,and convenient to a
postofflce with email twice a week. ItIs known as
IndianValley,has a lawn of evergreen trees, and isregarded as oneof the most desirable Farms in the
country.

No 8 contains 138 acres, about 76 cleared, hss agooddwellinghouse and other buildings,a fine mea-
dow,and the land is very productive.

No 7 contains 87 acres, 30 cleared, a cabin, a good
meadow,and the laud of goodquality.

No 8. This tract lies on Greasy Creek, and con-
tains 36 acres, has ouit a valuable Copper Mine, and
Is within 22 miles of the Vfrgtuia and Tennessee
Railroad. Thereare three depotswithin 26 miles of
it. The out-cropping of Copper is on asouth hill-
Bide, from 80 to 100 feet above the level of Grassy
Creek. One half of tbo land is cleared, the balance
well timbered.
AND ON THURSDAY, THE 4thDAY OF MAY, 1871,
atlo,o'clocka m,I will, as assignee of saidbankrupt,
sell at Jacksonville, Va.?No 9, one undivided moiety of Tavern and Storeproperty in the town of Jacksonville, Floyd eouuty,
Virginia.

No 10, oneTown Lot in the said town.No 11 is ouo third of 400 acres iv Pulaski couuty,
Virginia.

No 12 is one eighth of 250 acres in Montgomery
county, Virginia.

Theabove named tracts, orparcels of land, will be
sold free from all liens and encumbrances, except
the contingentdowerlnterestofsaid bankrupt'swife.

TERMS-One third cosh, thebalance on 1 and 2
years' credit, with interest from day of sale, secured
notes being required for the deferred payments, aud
the title to he retained by the assignee until tbo pur-
chase money is paidin full.Tbeproceeds of said sale tobe appliedto the judg-
ments according to priority, and the residue, it any,
to those creditors who have proved their claims.

C. U. WKNDLINGER,
Asfllgeeof Thomas W. Williamson, Bankrupt.

Abingdou,March 20,1871. mh _...-lnw_w

\u25a0Or** Modification of the terms of sale of the lands
of T W Williamson, bankrupt, as modified bya re-
centorder of the United States District Court fortbeDiatrict of Virginia.

TERMS OF SALE?A sufficient snm will be re-quiredIn cash on the day of sale to pay the as-signee's commissions and expenses of s -le, t lie bal-
ance inequal payments of one, two, three and four
_uarß, seemed notes being required for the deferred
payments, with interest from the day of sale, aud
the title tn be retained by ihe assignee uutil tho
purchase mou »y is paid in full.0 H WEDLINQER, Assignee.

Abingdon,Va, April 10th, 1871. ap U?UwSw

SALE OF 617 ACRES OF LAND IN FRANKLIN
COUNTY, VIRGINIA,

ON TUESDAY, MAY 2d, 1871.
By order of the District Court of the Unitod States

for theDistrict of Virginia, isiued on the 6th day ofApril, 1871, we will sell, as assignees of Theoderick
F. Webb.Sr., bankrupt,on the premises, 617 ACRE3
of LAND,in the county of Franklin, Va., lying onthe waters of Chestnut creek, adjoining the land* ofJulia Wade and others?being the laud purchasedby
Raid Webb, aud conveyed to bim by deed date l 3dday December, 1856, from M. G. Carper, trustee, and
G. A. Wiugfleld,attorney.

TERMS?One fourth cash ; balance six and twelve
months, bonds with approved security, and the title
retained until the whole of the purchase money ispaid.

Tins laud will be sold undivided, or in lots, as tbeassignees may think best ou day of sale.
MoKINSEY k BROWN, Assignees.

Danville. April 10th, 1871. ap 11?Tu3w

ASSIGNEES' BALE
OF

DRY GOODS, Ao., IN CUARLOTTESVILLB,VA.,
The undersigned, who have beeu appointed as-

signees of the estate of Aarou Bruun, who has be nadjudgedbankrupt,will sell, on
Thursday, the 27th day of April, 1871,

c mimenclngat 10 o'clock A M, at the storehouse, on
thesouthslde of Main street, in the town of Ctoavlotteeville, which was lately oocupied by said Aaron
Brunn, all the DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, and other
articles of HKRCHANDISV. which parsed tous by
said assignment, and which i-hall come into our pos-
session as assignees areresaid.

Sale will continue from day to day till completed.
TERMS OF SALB?AII sums under twenty dol-

lars cash ; sums of twenty d d'arsor more on aen-tit
uf ninety d>iyn, discount of sll par cent fcddod, ami
to bo seeuro.i by negotiable nolo*, eu-Hfjctorily en-dorsed.

DRUKY WOOD,
1 ap 14?ttls O D FISUBURNE.

Aft-UGNBB BALKS.
A BBIGNKE'S BAuToiiMisi_^^
By virtue of decreeo> tbe District Oourt of the

United States for the district of Vbglnia,dated April
13,1871, in the matter of ft dm-und C Harwood, bank-
rupt, I will sell, at publio auction, atYorktown, on

SATURDAY, THE 6th DAY OF MAY, 1871,
the interest of said bankrupt iv 630 ACRES of
LAND, in Warwick county, bouaded by Warwick
river, the lauds of GreenMunson, Curtis, Ac*

TERMS?Cash for expenses of proceeding and
sale; balance at six and twelve months from sale,
negotiable notes for deferred payments. Interest
added, and title retained until the whole is paid.

R. L. HENLEY, Assignee
ap 20-2aw3w of E. 0. Harwood, Baukrupt.

4123
By Grubbs k Williams, Auctioneers.

ASSIGNS HS~A L 1
OP

ONE HUNDRED ACRES OF LAND IN ÜBNRIOO
COUNTY, VA., A FEW MILES FROM THE

CITY OF RICHMOND, ONE BOUSE AND
LOT IN RICHMOND, AND 180 FEET

ON SIXTH STREET. IN BAID
CITY,

AT AUCTION.
Id compliancewith a decree of the United States

District Court for the Eastern District of Virginia,of
April 4,1871, in the matter of B Hassel, bankrupt,
I will sell at auction, on

Thursday, the 4th day of May, 1871,
at 12 o'clock M, in frontof the United States Court-
House, in the city of Richmond-?

100 ACRES of LAND In Henrico county, on the
Darbytownroad, five miles from the cityof Rich-
mond, with Dwellingand other buildings thereon.

A FRAME HOUSE and LOT, In the cityof Rich-
mond, corner of Bmith and Clay streets.

180Feet of LAND on Sixth street, Navy IIEII, be-
tween streets, cityof Richmond.

TERMS?One-third cash; the balance on a credit
of six and twelve months, tbe purchaser to give
notes, interest added from the day of sale, for the
deferred paymeatß, the title to be retained by theassignee until ihe said notes arepaid.

WM H ALLDERDIOE.
ap 14-2aw3w Assignee.

AUCTION BALKS.

pi oMM IBS iFiTITRB^TATK^"
OP

VALUABLE LAND IN YORK COUNTY, VA.
By virtue of au order of the District Court of ths

United States for the Di -trict ef Virginia, mode the
10th day of April, 1871, we Bt.aH, ascommissioners of
Geo. W.Bryan, bankrupt, sell at public auction, atYorktown, ou
Wednesday, the Bth day of May, 1871,
commencing at 12 o'clock M., all the right, titleand Inter, t of Bald bankrupt in the following de-scribed TRACTS of LAND, surrendered by said Geo.W. Bryan in bankruptcy, to-wit :

TRACT No. I?Two hundred and eleven acres of
laud, situated in Yorkcounty,on the main road fromYorktown to Williamsburg,about five miles fromYorktown, bounded ai follows:?on the north bythe
lands of Jas. H. Kirby's, west by W. H. Wooten's,
south by T.0. Newman's, and east by W. B. Moore's,with good improvementsthereon.

No. 2?TRACT of WOOD LAND,estimated at four
acres, with old mill-pondthereon.

No. 3?TRAOT of LAND, eighty three acresmoreor less (his right of courtesy in said real estate),bounded as follows:?-on the north by the lands ofF. H. Lee's, west by Jos. H. Kirby's, east byW. B.Moore's. About thirty aores of said land is cleared,
and the remainder wooded.

No. 4?BONDS, Ac, due the bankrupt, as filed inpetition.
Schedules B?2 aud8~. sold for cosh.
The above named tracts or parcels of land will besold free from all liensand encumbrances,except thecontingent dower interest of said bankrupt'swife.
TERMS?Three hundred dollars cash; the balance

on oue, two and three years, credit, with
interost and good personal security from day of sale,
and tbe title to be retained by the commissioners un-
til the purchasemoney is paid iv fuU, with power to
resell if the b lance of tbe purchase money is not
paid.

JACOB COHN,W B. PEACHY,
ap 14?2*w3w Commissioner--.

SALE OF THE EFFECTS OF THE FARMERSBANK OF VIRGINIA.
In obedience to a decreeof the Circuit Court of theUnited States for the D strict of Virginia, the under-

signed will, on the
32d DAY OF JUNE NEXT,

bo inning at 10 o'clock A M, at the Court House
door of said court, in the Custom-House building,in
tbe city oi Richmond, make sale, for cash, of all the
effects of the 1-armors' Bank of Virginia,consisting
of BONDS, BILLS, NOTES, JUDGMENTS, DE-
CREES, aud whatsoever else tliore be.

Creditors of the-Bank, whose claims have been al-lowed, are, under said decrte, entitled to set off at
par tbeir claims againstany purchases of said effectsthey may make.

A descriptive list of said effects maybe seenat the
offlco of David J. Saunders, ou Eleventh street, be-
tween Main and Bank, in Richmond, which the pub-
lic are invited tocall aud examine. This list will beprinted for circulation, and will be ready as soon asItcan be prepared.

DAVID J. SAUNDERS, Receiver
ap 15?lawtds Farmers' Bank of Virginia.

SALE OF THE EFFECTS OF THE BANK OF
VIRGINIA.

In obedience ton decree of tbe Circiut Court oftbe United States for theDistrict of Virginia,the un-dersigned will, on the
29th DAY OF JUNE NEXT,

beginning at 10 o'clock A. M., at the Court-Housedoorof said Court, in tbe CuNtom-Housebuilding,intbo city of Richmond, make sale, for cash, of all the
EFFECTS of the BANK OF VIRGINIA,consisting
of BONDS. BILLS, NOTES, JUDGMENTS, DE-CREES, aud whatsoever else therebe.

Creditoiß of theBank, whose claims have been al-lowed, are, under said deciee, entitlod to _et off atpar their claims agaiustany purchases of said effects
tbey may make.

A descriptive list of said effects m>tybe seen at thecounting-houseot S. C. Tardy,oneof the undersigned,
ou Seventeenth and Dock streets, or at tbe office ofD. J. Saunders, on Eleventh street, between Mainand Bank, iv Richmond, which the public are in-vited to call and examine This list will be printed
for circulation, and it will be advertised when ready.

DAVID J. BAUNDKKB,
S. 0. TARDY,

Receivors Bank of Virginia.
March 24th, 1871. mh 24?lawtds

COURT ORDERS.

UNITED STATES DISTRICTOOURT FOR THE
EASTERN DISTRICT OF VIRGINIA, RICH-MOND, VA., APRIL 16, 1871.

ORDERED that John Ambush Smith bo substi-
tuted in the place of Liwis E, Uionv as Ai<siguee in
alt cases iv which said Hlgby has acted heretofore
up to this i) lie, and that the resignation of saidHigby be accepted as soon as said Smith shall filewith the clerk of this court a bond satisfactory to
the cl*»rk, or Register Forbes, in the penaltyof five
thousand dollars for the faithful performance of du-ties ah su- Ii assigueuiu the cases aforesaid.

JOHN 0. UNDERWOOD,
District Judge.

A true copy?Teste,
E. J. Underwood,

District Clerk.

I, Edward J.Uuderwood, clerk of theDistrict Court
of the United Stateafor thoEastern District of Vir-
ginia, do hereby certify that John Ambler Smith,
K-tj , bus iiiU <i;iv nit.,l his bond as required by the
forejroiug order of court, and the same is herebyap-
proved.

In witness whereof, I have hereunto signed my
name and affixed the seal of our said court, this 22d
day of April, A.D. 1871.

E. J. UNDERWOOD,
ap 22 -tf District Clerk.

UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT FOR THE
Western District ef Virginia, at Abingdon?InVacation.

The act of Congress approved March 2d, 1867, hav-
ingrequired all such advertisements as may be or-dered by any U..-.. Court, or judgethereof, or by any
officerof such court, to be published in one or mote
i ewspapers designated by theclerk of the House of

Representatives, by virtue of said act, for the publi-
cation < f the laws and treaties; aud havingbeen offi-
cially notified bysai i clerk, under date ot 22d init.,
tbat he had, onthe Sth iustant, selected for that pur-
pone Thb State Journal, Richmond, aud the ''Na-
tional Virgiuiao," Richmond, I do accordingly re*scind the order heretofore made by me for all snch
advertisements tobe made in the "LynchburgPress,"
aud direct that hereafter they be publishedin ono orthe other of the newspapers selected as aforesaid by
the clerk of tho House of Representatives.

ALEX RIVEB,U. S. District Judgefor the Western Dlst. of Va.
Ilarrixouburg,31st March, 1871.

Edward S. Watson, Clerk of U. 8. District and .Cir-cuit Courts, at Abingdou.
A copy?Tost*:

E. S. WATSON,
Clerk U. 8. D. and C. C. W. D. of Va.April 3d, 1871. ap6?tf

-DMMKR RESORTS,

4 MELIA SULPHUR SPRINGS'
Will bo OPENED for the reception of VISITORS
JUNE 2Ut_i, 1871.

F. R. FAURAR,
aoIS?d*wlaw_* Proprietor.

SOMETHING EXTRA NICE.
Just received, a u>aKuifi>ent lot uf

PAPER, CARDS AND ENVELOPES,
for WtVDDING and VISITING PUEPifekS?t»r s«-
ptjgi*Vt to Auythiivnow uttered in tbe ?.-it. ?which we
profitiM*t* work i»t» in "iir -i*«ti%l .<r>.-.|>>ill**<. *r,.i-

--111 hkads, fok three d-.lla_._i and a
halfa thousand at tbe JOURNAL JOB OBFICE

II hi.inHill.I).

W U I*l,

Femslss, owing to the prculi.r snd irnuort-nt rs>
Istloiis which the, sustain, their pecnllar organlas-
tion, and the offices they peifbrru, are snhject to
many anaTerfnga. Freedom from these contrlbnte Inno
btuall degree to their happinosaand welfare, for none
oanbe happy who are HI. Not only ao,but noone of
these rarlons female cemplalntacan longbe suffered
to run en without Inrolvlng the general liealtt. ol

the Individual, aan ere long producing permanent

alckneaa and premature decHne, Nor ia It pleasant

to consult a physlolan for tho relief of then rari'.os

delicate affections, and only upon the most urgent

necessity will a true woman so far sacrificeher great-

est charms to do this. The sex will then thank us
for placingIn their hands simplespecifics which will
be fonnd efficaclona In relieving and curing almost
every oneof those troublesome complaints poculia

to tha se
H_L_Bo_D'S EXTRACTOF B-CHU.?Hundreds

suffer en In silence, and hundreds of others apply

vainly to druggists and doctors, who either merely

tantalize them with tho hope of a cure or apply

remedies which make them worse. I would not wish
to assert anything that would do Injustice to tbe
afflicted, but lam obliged to aay that although it
may be produced from excessive exhaustion of the
powers of life, by laborious employment,unwhole-

some air and food, profuae menatruatfon, tho uae of

tea and coffee, aud frequent ohlldblrth, it is far of-
tener oaused bydireot Irritation, applied to the mil-

ium membrane ef the vaginaitself.
When reviewing the causes of these distressing

complaints, it la meat painful to contemplate the at

tondant evila oouaequentupon them. It is but sim-
ple Justice to tbe subject to enumerate a few of the
many additional causes which ao largely affect th
life, health, and happinosa of woman In all classes <?\u25a0

society, and whloh, consequently, affect moro or lea.
dirootty, the \u25a0welfare of the entire human family.?

The mania tbat exists for precocious education and
marriage, causes ths yean that nature designed for
corporeal developement to be wasted and perverted

in the restraints of dreaa, tbe early confinement of

school, and especially in the unhealthyexcitement of

he ball-reom. Thus, with the body half-clothed
and tbe mind unduly excited by pleasure,pervert

ingin midnightrevel the hours designed bynature
for aleep and rest, the work of destruction is half

accomplished.
In consequence of this earlystrain upon her sys-

tem, unnecessary effort is required by tbe delicate
votary to retain her situation in school to a later
day, thua aggravating the evil. Wheu one excite-

ment ia over, another in prospective keeps the mind
morbidlyaenaltlvo to Impression, while the now con-
stant restraint ef fashionable dress, absolutely for-
biddingthe exercise lndiapenaableto the attaint.r.-n
and retention of organic health and strength; the
exposure to nightair; the audden change of tempe-

rature, the completeprostration produced by exces
aive danoing, muat, of necessity, producetheir legiti-

mate effect. At last, an early marriagecans tbeell
max of misery, and the unfortunate one, hitherto
ao utterly regardless ef the plain dictates audremrru
atrsnoes of her delicate nature,becomes au unwill-
ing subject of medical treatment. Thia ia but a
truthful pleture of the experience ef thousands o
onr young women.

Long before the ability to exercise tbe functions of
tbe generativeorgans, they require an education of
their peculiar nervous system,composed of what ia
called tho tissue, whloh ia, 1 common with the fe-
male breast and lips, evidently under tbe control oi
mental emotions and aasoeiationa at an early period

of life ; and, as we ahall aabaequently see, these emo-
tions, when excessive,lead, longbefore puberlty, to
habits which cap the very life of their viotl?- ere
naturekaa aslf-C-ipleted their development.

For Female Weakness and Debllitv Whites or
Leucorrbosa, .00 Profuse lleustrvation, Exhaustion,
Too Long Continued Periods Prolapsusand Bear-
ingDown, or Prolapan Uteri, we offer the moat per-
fect apeclflc known : Hilhbold's CoiireuMD Kz
TR.ti.T or BtiOHu. Directions foruse, diet, and advice,
ai-oompany.

Females In everyperiod of life, from infancytoex
tremeold age, will find it aremedy to aid nature in
the dischargeof Its fu-otions. Strength is the glory

of maahood and womanhood. Iliuiaom's Kxtraot

liixinu Is more str»n_thenlng than any of the pre-
parations ef Bark er Iron, infinitelysafer, and more
pleasant. Himbold'h Extract Btreau, having re-
ceived tbe endorsement of tbe moat proruinout Phys-

icians in the United Statea, ia now offered to afflicted
humanityaa acertain ourefor the followlng_liaet_ea
and symptoms, from whatever cause originating ;
General Debility, Mental and Physical Depression,

Imbecility, Determination of Blood to the Head,

Confused Ideas, Hysteria, General Irritability,Rest-

lessness and Sleeplessness at night, Absence of Iv

oular Efficiency, Loss of Appetite, Dyspepsia, Ema-
ciation,Low Spirits., Disorganization or Paralysis of
the Orgaus of Generation, Palpitation of the Heart,
and, in fact, all the oonoomltants of a Nervous and
Debilitated state of the system.

To Insure tbe genuine, cut this ont. Ask for
Hilhbolb'i. Take no other. Sold byDruggists and
Dealers everywhere. Price VI. -45 per bottle, or
six bottles for $0.50. Delivered to any address.
Describe symptoms in all cemmnnlcatlons. Address

H. T. HKLMbv.I.D, Drng and Obeailoal Warehouse,
?VI Broadway, N. V.

vJ.iNK ARk. GkNI'IV'K I'Nl.ltf- DON! UP IN

,t«..i -1...... ;>\u25a0-.,?> \u25a0 u,,fi-, 01

sa 1-dAw U. T. U_L_Bo_D.

HKDICAt-.

OALTIMORE LOOK HOSPITAL?
KSTABUSHKD AS A KKFUOK FROM

QUAC&EEY.
fcIJK ONLY PLACE WHERE A OUBI

CAN HL OBTAINED.
OR. JOHNSTON bas discovered the most certain?Ptedy, aud only ctjc tual remedy In the world for

Weakliest* ut the back or Limbs. Strictures, Affeo-tions of the Kidin-ys and Bladder, Involuntary dis-charges, Impotenoy, Genitral Debility, NervotumeM,Dyspepsia, Languor, Low Spirits,Confusion of Ideas,Palpitation of the Heart, Timidity,Tremblings,Dim-uess of Bight or Oiddiness, Ureases of the Head,
Throat, Now or Skin, Af-scllon* of the Lunge,fltom-aeh or Bofftd*?those terrible disorders srrising from
the Solitary Habits of Yonrh--thos« secret and soli-
tary practices more fatal to tbeir victims than thasong of Syrons to the Manner ot Ulysses, blighting
\u2666heir most brilliant hopes or anticipations,rendering
marriages, Ac, impossible.

YOUNG MEN,
Especially, who have become (he victims of SolitudeVice, that dreadful and destructivehrbit which annu-allysweeps to anuntimelygrave thousands of Yonng
Men o/the most exalted talent and briliiaut intellect,
who mightotherwise have entrance! listeningSen-
ates with tbe thunders of eloquence, or waked to
ecstacy the living Iyree, may call with full confi-
dence.

MARRIAGE
Married Persons, or Young Men contemplating

marriage,being awareof physical weukaess, organic
debilities, deformities, Ac,speedily cured.He who places himself under tbe care of Di. J.
may religiously confide on his honor as a gendomer,
and confidentlyrely upon his skill as aphysician

ORGANIC WEAKNESS.
mmediatelycured and full vigor restored.

This dreadful disease?which renders life miserable
aud marriage impossible?is tho penaltypaid by ths
victims of improper indulgeucles. Y*oung persons
are too apt tocommitt excesses from uotbeing aware
of the dreadful oonsequences that may ensue. Now,who that understands the subject will pretend to
deny that tho power ot procroation is lost soonerby
those tailing into improper habits than by the pro.
deutt Besides being doprived of tho pleasures athealthyoffspring, the most serious and destructive
symptomsto both body and mind arise. Thesystem
becomes deranged,thephysical aud mental functions
weakened, loss of procrcative power, nerveus irrita
bility, dyspepsia, palpitation of the heart, indlges
tion, constitutional debility, h wasting of (.he frame
ooughs,consumption,Ac

OrriOß No. 7 Sorn? Fridcriok Btrist,
Left hand Bide going from Baltimore street, a lewdoors from tho corner. Fail not to observeths naxus
and number.

Letters must be paid and contain a stamp. ThsDoctor's Diplomashang in his office.
Dfi. JOHNSTON,

Member of the Royal College of Surgeous, London
graduate from oneof the most eminent Collages iv
the United States, and tho greater part of whose- lifehas been spent in the hospitals of Loudon, Paris,Philadelphia and elsewhere, lias effected someof the
most astonishingcures that were everknown; many
troubled with ringing in the head and ears when
asleep,great nervoutmr.su, being nlarmcd at suddc-n
sounds, boshfulnoss, with frequent blushing,attendedsometimes with a derangement of the mind, war*
cured immediately.

TAK3C PARTICULAR NOTICE.
Dr. J. address**, all those wbo have injured then

selves by improper indulgenc.ee aad solitary habit*
which ruin both body and mind, unfitting them f«r
either business, study, society ormarriage.

These are someof the sad and melancholy eflects
producedby early habits of youth, vis.: Weakness ofthe Bock and Limbs, Pains in the Head, Dimness of
Sight, Loss of Muscular Power, Palpitation of thsHeart, Dyspepsia, Nervous Irritability, Derangement
of tho Digestive Functions, General Debility, Symp-
toms of Consumption.

MENTALLY.
Thefearful effects on the mind are mneh to be

dreaded. Loss of Memory, Confusion of Ideas, De-
pression of Spirits, Evil Forebodings, Aversion to
Society, Self-distrust, Lore of Solitude, Timidity,An.,
arosomeof tho evils produced.

Thousands oi persons of all ages oan now juugc
what is the cause of their declining health, loosing
their vigor, becoming weak, pale, nervous and e_ua*
dated, having a singularappearance about the eyes,
ooughand nyinptoms of consumptioa.

YOUNG MEN
who have Injured themselves by a cortain pracilut
Indulged in when alone?a habit frequentlylearned
from evilcompanionsor at school, the effects of which
arenightlyfelt, even wheu asleep, and, if not cured,
renders marriage impossible,and destroys both zulooandbody?should apply immodiatsly.

What a pity that a young man, the hope ol bis
oountry,the pride of his parents, should be snatched
from all prospects and enjoyments of life by the con-sequence of deviating from the path of natureand
Indulging in a certain secret habit. Sanb peranus,
must,before conten.pl -ting

MARKIAG*;,
reflect that asound mind and body are tbe most ueo
sssaryrequisites to promote connubial happiness; in-
deed, without ti_--_, the Journeythroueh life becomes
a weary pilgrimage, the prospect hourly darken:, to
the view, the mind t__orufes shadowed with dispuir
and filled with the melancholy roflection that tbe
happinessof another becomes blighted wi:h war own-

DISEASE OF IMPRUDENCE.
When the misguided aud imprudent rotary of

pleasurefiuds he hoe imbibed the seeds of this pain-
fuldisease,it too often happens that anill-timed sen*e
of shame or droad cf dincovory deters him from ap-
plying to thoso, who, from education and respecta-
bility, can alone befrieud him. Uo Tails into the
hands of ignorant and desisniugpro tenders, who, i; -oapableof curing,filch his pecuniary substance, keep
him trifling month after mouth, or as long as the
smallest fee can be obtained, and with diepair lt*a*e
him witb ruined health toeijjh over his galling.dis-
appointment; or, by the use of that deadly poison
Heronry, hasten the constitutional symptoms of ?)\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

terrible disease, such as Affection of thu Hotd,
Throat, Noss, Skin, etc, progressing with frightful
rapidity till death puts aperied to hit dreadrntsneer-
ing bysending him to that -->uv :\u25a0 _.
from whose bourne no tr*v*llstreturns.

INDORSEMENT OF TBE PHMfctS
Tha many thousands cured ai this *i-i«tltuUo_.

within the last eightoon yearn, and the uumorouri
SurgicalOperations performed by Dr. Johnston, wit-
nessed by thareporters of the "Bud and maajrotbt-r
Sapors, notioM of which appeared again und again

efore the public,be-id«:- hi- Mending as a gentle-
man of character and *s a *uSli.. >n
guaranteeto the afflicted.

SKIN DIBEASEB SPEEDILY OV Jlß'-*
Persons writing sholnd bo particular tttUtrt6_i-i.il

their letters io his institution in Ota '-' ""iPa iu'--?'
nsr:

JOHN M. JOHMfltOi. M h.tBaltimore \.onk Ucapital,
aug6-Iy »afti_-ie_-fi W.ryJan*

$1,000 REWARD?
DEB-NO'S VIA FUGA cures all Liver,Kidney and

Bladder Diseases, Organic Weakness, Fomale Afflic-tions, General Bebilityand complaints of tbe Uri-
nary Organs, in male and female.$1,000 will also be paid for auy case of Blind,Blooding or ItrhfugPILES that Dißxmq'b Pn.i Rbh
.jit fails tocure.

DsBIN-i'S MAGIO LINIMENT euros Rheumatic
Pains, Sprains, Bruisos and Swelled Joints, In _neu
and beast.

Sold everywhere. Send for pamphlet.
LABoaAtoHY?I42 Franklin at., Balttaore. Md

np 18?ly

TJATOHELOR'B HAIR DYE ~~

Thissplendid Hair Dye .-the bost in the worldthe only true aud perfect Dye; harnib-ws, reliable, it.Btantaneous; no disappointment; no ridiculous tint**,remedies the effects of bad dyes; invigorates andleaves the Hair soft and boatitifal, "black orbruwu.'Bold by all Druggists and Perfumurs, ami proparljapplied at Batchelor's Wig Factoiy, Wo IR, Bot»----street, New York- dec_-ly

WANTS.

W~ ANTED?AGENTS a'TTb
of great value to Farmers, Mechanics, sin)

Working men of all trades and oooVpattaus. l-ittr
fdition now ready. The

FARMERS' k MECHANICS' MANUAL.
Edited by GEO. E WARING, Jr.

Anthor of "Elements of Agriculture," '* Drain.-*
for Profit and for Health," and former!v

AgrfuaHnral Enginoer of OenttniPark, New York.
§00 Octavo Pagib *in>ovsa 200 ItivanUno*-.

The New Orleaus "Times" says: "It Is a boo*which should bo in the hands of every Farmer and
Mechanic.*'

The New Orleans " Picaynne"sayn: "So valuablea book should be found in the house of every Farm-er and Mechanic , its elegantillustration* will mek*It welcome everywhere "Active meu and women cau make mor« money a_<!
give better satisfaction in selling thin book than an*work in tbo field.

Send for 16-page cironlar, ellingallabout tt.
E. B. TRSATk 00., Publishers.cog S3?lf No OR* TlrnndwaT. V. V

WANTED.? Wo desire to obtain (30,000 IN
VIRGINIABTATE BONUS, and to any partymaking us the loan, we will give them ample secu-

rity for its returu within one year, besides a hand-some interest for its useToauy party who is active intelligent and ener-getic, who can control sufficient capital (913,500)
t > purchase these bonds, we willgive them an inte-
rest in abusine*. in Virginia tbat will pay them be-tween $3,000 and 9*,000 ayear, hesiduti security
for thereturu of the amount invested.

Addreis EMERSON A POWELL,
fy 14?tf UOl Perm. Wn*hluf-t.->n, D. 0.

**i*\*Z?'t*&\*^**f^!^*\^B
v c' e>'

1. rapidly super.adiag- all wlher pr«p.r*tlon* for
EUgattt, Sweet snd WluUltm. BOLLS, BISCCITS, DEEM .
i?MCitlcft«a( .nd ether Qriddl. Caku. Perfidy rites si: '.
r.eliahle, .nd always rsady tor isMn.eff.es less. Th.CHEI.
EST Matin*Pmidlr inIU WORLD, t_d It WILL _A_i"0 >'
USD OB SBJI, inamy iltsss, for II Is w«U _i.»«V

t. tha us.of ?oussfcesper., Shiri, Mariner,, Emigrants, As .
?,.l Is In f»ct. In nify?viU, It.»Mf MJJf °o»'' 'tnnde "for th.Kttclun, Xks Camas, th.OoiUy. "

SOLD 11V OROCK-S k I'-Vl.KltsKVKIIVW 11: X .
Miinufuctursd bySOOLXYk llEO'l'H Kit

_9NLW STREET, NEW-YORK.


